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PBCJDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strenth.

latest U. S. (Joveriiment Food Re-
port.

SALS BURY

tJOLD ANI PGKCELAIX CKOW.NS.
lit. Steluways an:sth-ti- c fertile p;;iir.-n- ' ftr;ictir f teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty .

KockwoiMl Bloek PlatlH:in.i:"i. Nr-l- i

THOS POLLOCK R W HYERS
Notary Public &. Abstractor Silicttir

eal Estate, Loan and Insurance Aarents

I tyou have real estate to sell or I

exchange send usVescription, price
and terms.

Abstracts of title furnished at reas-- "

onable rates.

$1(),(MX) to loan at percent and
no commissions, on good

farm security.

1'OLI.OCK ..V HYI'KS
ri.ATTSMOUTII - XKH.

OflW uiulrr "wi County Hank,

TTORNEV

N. SULLIVAN.
Att.)mey Wilt K'v prompt aO'-ntlo-

in all bulii"' ritni-te- .J to him. Otflce In
Union block. Ka.--t SmIi. riatrmuth, Neti.

--QAWSON & PEARCE

HAVK KECEIVKH
Tleir Fall Mraus. fancy ribboue. tips ami quills

also a lot ot new f:uhi" cone, stiap linti
in straw and t t. They luve a full

line ot baby hood- and in ol-

der t ; olrse obi stock out have re
duced tbeir draw cailor nat to 40 and to

T." ce Is trimmed.
MISS SCIICYLKR. TKIMMFR.

ITJUCKER SISTERS.
HAVE JfST KKCIVEIl A PULL LINE OF

FALL AUD WINTER HATS AND
TRIMMINGS.

We also have a dress making depart meut. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Shekwooo Stoke. Flattsjiduth

deitiistry

3

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CKO.VNs --

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DK. STEIN AC'S LOCAL at well as other

fiirthe painless extraction o'
teeth.

a A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald

MARKET
SIXTH STREET

F. II. KLLKXHAl'M. Prop.

best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Kgg and Hutter.

Wild
'

game of all kinds kept in their
. season.

' V SIXTH STREET

HARZETl
"ade miserablev Shilohs rem

1, by F. G
V

i r.iu tin' I'AitU't.

J. M. Kay took possession of the
Kaglet post office on the firHt of
October. He 'appointed Joe Hoiser
his deputy who will have main
charge of the office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Adams left last
Friday morning for a pleasure tour
which includes a visit with two or
three daughters, and the corn palace
at Sioux Citv.

Oneot otir readers informs us that
the soil i'n and around Kagleiswell
adapted for raisimr the beet sugar.
He saj'H he speaksTrom experience,
as he lives in the sugar beet district
in Germany, and that those raised
here are away ahead of those pro-
duced in the old county. This
being so there is a chance for a new
diversity in crop raising in store
for this section. Lincoln is after a
sugar refinery and if she succeeds
may not Kagle become one of the
main points to supply the raw ma
terial.

The Kaglet is in receipts of nine
ears of com raised by Uncle John
Summer on sod on McChutic's
farm. The corn was planted the 1st
of June and shows a remarkable
growth. The nine ears weighed
ten and half pounds the longest
measuring thirteen inches, the
shortest ten inches. They will be
sent to Boston on the advertising
train.

Un'on Items.
From Hie Ledger.

The amount of passengers and
baggage transferred at this place is
increasing- - every day.

The baud received a line new in
strtiment last Tuesday-- - a tuba,
which adds great I v to the force of
the band.

S. OUlllUll, J. i. J'lln,
Dickson ami Jesse Koot were Union
visitors Tutlsday ami Velneslaj-whil-e

going to and returning from
the judicial convention at Nebraska
City.

George Ferguson has secured a
position in the lacking house at
Nebraska City and expected to re-

move his family and household
goods down there yesterday. The
ledger wishes George success in
his new business and will follow
him to keep him posted tin Union
news.

Good Have usedKvening! you - --

Ah! there is no need of 1113-
- sa3'i ng

anj" thing further, I am sure 3011
will hereafter use nothing but the
Famous Blush of Roses for your
complexion. Yours with best
wishes.

Flora A. Joxes,
South Bend. Ind.

P. S. Call this eve please at O. II.
Sii3"der and learn the particulars.

Don't forget the Mattie Yickers
performance at the" opera house,
when she will present her new and
successful play, "Edelweiss." She
will also sing some new and popu-
lar songs. Secure your seats at
once, for the advance sale to-da- 3'

has been heavj-- . Prices, 3T, aO and
"t cents.

Slightly Hurt.
A little son of Robert Sherwood

fell upon a wheelbarrow
and cut his forehead quite severe'.
Dr;; Cummins was called and
dressed the wound.

Laid to Rest.
The funeral of Mrs. Fannie Kellar

took place sit the Kpiscopal church
at 3 o.clock yesterday. Rev. Burgess
officiating. It was evident that the
aged father and mother of the de-

parted one had the sympathy- - of all
present.

J. P. Autill will give you a dish
of milk stew oysters for only 20
cents, cash. tft

a
Has just opened up la full line

of ladies, Gents and ChMrens
all wool underwear and be
fore you buy your Fall or
Winter goods. Don't fail to
call and see our prices. Wt
beat 'em A"

1 those nob-- J

all pretty
v 75 cents

2 Dai
12 1891

PERSONAL

R. L. llowe Stindayed in Lincoln.
Chart. Spencer spent Sunday in

Omaha.
II. C. Hackney is an Omaha visi-

tor to-da- y.

A. C. Loder came in from Green
wood this morning.

Supt. McClelland made a flying
trip to Omaha to-da- 3.

Mrs. Geo. Dodd was a passenger
for Omaha this morning.

J. B. Billings, of Denver, is visit-
ing relatives in the city.

Master Frank J,ake was a passen-
ger for Omaha this morning.

L. Rusterholtz returns to Murray
this morning via M. P. road.

Rev. Burgess is viewing the
sights at the metropolis to-da- y.

Miss Kmtiia Shaw went to Omaha
this morning for a short visit to
friends.

Mrs. A. Patterson, accompanied
by her daughter, May, are in Oma
ha today.

M iss Kate Stadelman, accompa
uied by Mrs. John L,eA'is. went to
Omaha this morning,

Rev.. I,. F. Britt left on NO. 5 for
Hastings. He will return with his
fauiil3'

IIenr3'r Slint. and Jacob Tritsch of
Cedar Creek came in on the Schil-
ler this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgin Mullis came
in from Cedar Creek this morning
for a visit to friends.

Mesdames Win. Macke', Thos.... ... .
Nacke3', Jaw. Lake, hdward Martin,

uiterstein, are in Ouialia otay.
Mrs. 1 1. C. McMaken left last eve- -

ning 011 the ll3rer for points in the
northwest to engage in W. R. C.
work.

Mrs. John Chapman and daugh-
ter. Hattie, of Council Bluffs, who
have been visiting at the home of
Judge Chapman, returned home
this morning.

A. Sudden D"th
Pearl, daughter of R. Peterson,

died yesterdaj- - at 11:30 a. 111. Age,
seven one month. Last

esda3' the departed was ap-
parent enjoying perfect health
and little was it thought that she
would le taken away so soon. The
afflicted parents have the sympathy
of all in this hour of sadness.

The funeral will be held at the M.
K. church, Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 2:30
p. m. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended the friends to be present.

Edelweiss.
Yellow-haire- d Mattie Vickers,

with hr cute German accent, her
big wooden shoes, and her usual
excellent company, appeared before
a St. Louis audience yesterday at
Pope's, after an absence of three
years, in her new pla3' "Kdelweiss.'
Large audiences greeted her and
their appreciation of the efforts of
herself and company was duly
shown. In "Kdelweiss" the drama
predominates, but Miss Vickers in-

troduces her sketches in a decidedly
unobtrusive and pleasant manner.
The pla3- - is admirably suited to her
and she ip supported bj-- an excel-
lent company. Kric Pollock furn-
ishes the greater part of the couiedj-- ,

and he succeeded in thoroughly es-

tablishing himself in the favor of
the audience. Worthy 'mention
ma3r also be made of Jas. M. Doner,
whose dancing was especial I3'
pleasing. Miss Vickers carries
special scenery, some of which is
very prett3', the Swiss scenes being
of unusual excellence. St. Louis
Republican.

Will appear at the Waterman to-
morrow night. Prices, 3o, at) and
75 cents.

Came to Blows
John Reed, a well to-d- o farmer

living across the river, and J F.Fos-
ter, a switchman at the yards, after
becoming well filled with liquor
proceeded to engage in a general
row. Reed abused Foster unmercif-
ul-, continuing to kick and strike
after hav.'ng been placed under
arrest, thoagh he asserts that the
provocation fully unwarranted it.
It appears evident that each of the
parties were under the influence of
liquor, which, doubtless had a ten-
dency to assist in the trouble.

Foster tiled a complaint in the po-

lice court to-da- y charging Reed
with assault with intent to do great
bodil3' injury. The trial has been
set for next Saturday. ,'

Notice.
St. John's Altar Societ3 will hold

a social at the residence of Asher
Clark, 405 Nine street, on Thursday
evening, Oct. In. Everybody invited.

J
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HIGH SCHOOL XOTKS.

HV PATKIC CilVE AWAY.
After a vacation of two weeks the

notes appear again.
Miss Laura Russel was a visitor

in the high school F'riday.
A number of the boys from

central building were excused at
2:30 Friday afternoon to play ball.

We may expect a boom in educa
tional lines. Prof. Barr took charge
last Monday and we have had
steam up ever since.

Sad! Iast Tuesday morning ft
became the painful duty of one of
the commercial course students to
discontinue attendance at school
because of his unwillingness to
obey those in whose charge he hail
placed himself.

The principal at the high school
now supports a lovely bangled gold
ring. It is not customary for a
young lady to present "the ring,"
but cases alter circumstances. The
young lady may well feel proud of
her success and we extend congrat
ulations.

There are now several literal so
cieties in operation in the schools.
The high school has two, the gram
mer school two. Miss Wilson's room
two, and others are being formed
These societies are invaluable to
those who take an interest in f hem

We will sa3 that the night school
that was begun last week is doing
excellent work. A goodly number
of the prominent young men work
ing in the shop.-- have improved
this ooriortimitv- - of acriuirinir a bet- --- 11 -

t..r l.mit.fltioii. the maioritv taking a
business course.

Prof. Musgrave was on hand Mon- -

da3' niorning and has successfully
conducted the business course for
a week. The entire school receives
valuable instruction in delsarte and
penmanship from Prof. Musgrave
He also has a large class taking the
commercial course.

We understand that the principal
at the high school finds it neces
sarv to reiinmaticl a certain Lov m
the junior class occasionaII La:
week it was for writing in the girl
"wish book." On two occasions he
was found doing this and it became
necessary for the professor to dig
him prett3 strongly, he being the
only member of the school who
took school hours to accommodate
the fair ones b- - writing in their
"wish books." It is to be hoped
that the 30iing man will, in the
future, so conduct himself as to
necessitate no special rebuke from
the professor.

Slightly Injured.
Wes Grassman finds it necessary

to walk with the aid of a cane,
owing to a slight injury received as
he was walking up Main street. It
appears that a nail was protruding
from the walk and as Mr. Grassman
stepped upon it the nail penetrated
his fool causing a painful injury.
Too much care cannot well be ex-

ercised in keeping the walks in re-

pair.
Bids for Coal.

Notice is hereb3 given that bids
will be received at the count3' clerk's
office up till noon on Friday Oct.
16 for furnishing hard and soft coal
to the several count3" offices, and
poorhouse and to the paupers of
the cit3. The coal is' to be weighed
on the city scales. It is further
desired that the bill be certified

and accompanied
b3' scale tickets before being pre-

sented to board of commissioners.
Bl Rtl C RITL'HFI ELJ),

Count3 Clerk.

Railroad Racket.
W. J. Williams, after a week's Test,

has returned to his work as switch-
man.

W. D. Boyd of Lincoln has been
transferred to the at this
place.

C." S. Johnson has temporarily
been transferred to the night list.

An unusual amount of freight is
being handled for this season of the

-- ear.
Dischaged.

J. F. Foster and R. B. Marshall,
who have heretofore done efficient
work as switchmen, at the
were discharged this morning on a
charge of drunkenness. It is
hoped the charge will prove untrue,
that the men may be reinstated.

A Card .

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks for acts . of kindness - and
words of sympathy tendered us dur-
ing the sickness, death and burial
of our beloved relative.

'
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. DK. M'CKSA AND KANHy.

-- FRED HE

- AND

OUU FALL AM)

OIF
DRY GOODS

Zs ITow Co sapl --sto

D It ESS UOODS

We are showinga handsome line of
CAMKLS HAIR PLAIDS,

BROADCLOTH,
FLANNELS,

SERGES,
HENRIETTAS.

A full 1 ine of colorings and blacks.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
Stock complete and prices lower

than ever.

('Ic():l',S 2jTD SH.il WlcS.
HAVK never shown hp

We call special attention to our 1 trot; assortment of Heelers

Military and 1 1 i Coat sIi;t pes trimmed with Mink, JScu',

MlllTalooti and Coney t'urs.

Our lifie of I'lusli Saeijnes art: cheaper than e.er lehn Full

lines of Children and Missus Cloaks ami Jackets.

irm fa in tu--

nNF. DOOR EAST

tm
FOR FALL AND

lining

WINTKK STOCK

Astnieliun,

all 70

I7MIEKWEAK

Lathes Jersy
Ladies tine Jersey vest and pants in

white natural grays at aOc each
Ladies natural Wool

Pants Regular 7.V

Full lines of Ladies Fine wool
under cardi-

nal and black.
Complete lines of Child's under-- ,

natural, and white
prices lowest.

large aline in this

FIRST

WINTER WEAR

FIGURES

in

OBm

Wt ?B0:P0S

partnarits,

department.

NATIONAL.

TO SEJ--1
HTKL Jjs: CHEAPER

Than ever "before offered to the people of Plattsniouth and
vicinity.

OTTIR, STOCK
Constantly arriving and will soon be complete. ft will comprise a fti s
range all the newest well Ihe more staple styles, and will be co
posed of the newest and choicest productions uc domestic and foreif ?
manufacture . For a fit and excellenc of workmanship our garments cat' ' '
not be excelled. And the prices that offer them are unprecidentel -

in amounts of the cloak trade.

H-A."V- E a silk weal plush acque,H8 inches long
ed satin and seal ornaments

Veetsand
under-

wear.

IS

ment a perfect reflection of the plush sacque that iverslly
iflo and $3).

H."V"33 a silk seal plusk jacket inches long that we
$9.50 that would be cheap $12.a0, although some merchant ai

for same garment. In finer grades have something ver
eleirant stvlish in the trimmed iacket and reefer in both clotf-- n

hplush.

hands thereby

'

THE PROPER thing Misses winter I

jackets reefers, newmarkets being almost entirely
have Jackets Reefers Misse's endless .

bought our cloaks early of
to offer them at low figures.

1 1

-

A vest at 2ac.

or

at 50c.

wear in

wear in
at as as the

j
ot as as

we at
the

is is
at

ca
sell at at
$15 the the we

and

We Solicit vour favors and early in?
tion of our stock.

'if

good

Graj'

ribbed white,

scarlet

"V7"E with or
that we can sell for 12 This J

F

e
rrst and are ed.

f

d

H

for this fall and yd
and the disc'

We both the and for wear in

We
very

low

an

WM. HEROLD & SON .A,

50? Jlain Ptrcet IMattsmoi: I
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